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Wednesday Serein?, Fcbruar) ilh, 1583.

Ths Lutheran Syhpd of East Pa. com
rr.enced ha session in :Ke Lutheran? Church
of this place on Monday last. . ..

Little falls of enow now and then have
keep the sleighing Iu this "section in mol

' capital order. We pitty the poOf horses.

' At the recent session of the Luzerne
' county Court, Peter Bruch was sentenced
to two years imprisonment for manslaughter.

We publish a sensible, communication in

'to day's paper frdrn one oftie Hurlky
' Guabxs, now jy'iti &t North Branch Bridge,
' Marj land. . .

M.E. Church. A protracted meeting is

cow in progress in the M. E Church of this
'place. We have not yet learned what suc- -'

cess has atteu'ded the effort, but we trust it
' may be instrumental of much good. .

" A large number of people are in atten-

dance at our Court this week. , Several in-

teresting causes have undergone, investiga-

tion, and were properly . disposed of. . The

marrying matter for instance. .

So far, this week, we hare not spoiled a
'whole beet ofmall sized foolscap paper,

' ia writinj. receipts to our patron. People

'cannot pay prompt these Likcols times,
and those whom we ovct will have to indulge

' us "a little longer."

- Col. W. W. Rickets arrived home one
' day last week. His health still remains

much uuimproved,in consequence of whict
be has tendered his resignation, but we are

riu'formed that it has not as yet been accept-
ed by the leaders in chief of the army.

Found Oar foreman picked up in the
'middle of the street, in front of our office,

'on Tuesday last, a rather handsomely made
op hickory cane, The owner can have the
same by calling at our office' and sealing

'for the publication of this notice.

- A B. Tate haa disposed of the Berwick

Gozette.lo J. S. Sanders, la'.e of the Danville

Intelligencer. Mr. Sanders is a good practi-

cal piinler, besides possessed (air editorial
abilities. With proper exertions the Ga-sd- fe

s:abtishment may be made a paying
i. Success to Jerk V, also to the

retireing proprietor,. Alem B

A tax is proposed to be laid on the soldiers
It is thought that over twenty-fiv- e millions
of dollars could be raised iu this way. The
policy of the step is, however, doubted by
some of the ni0BtV3gac:ui& of our citizens.
The proposition, notwithstanding, is gaining
growd.- - Xvrthumberla-i- d County Democrat.

Well, folks, how do you like the Lincoln
'Cofiee ? Ejcellent e (o), ain t it ?

. It goes
down a fellow's throat like a grand Wide
Awake demonstration, minus the good
hopes for "Letter times," don't it? Guess
we'll have to drink AdaraV beverage for

awhile ; it is by far the cheapest and best
one now in the market. Lewhburg Argvs

Sovs Thikk. The Brownsville dipper.
feays, "no two names will occupy a brighter
page iu the history of this war lor the res-

toration of the Uoioa, thar. those of Simon
Cameron and Andrew G. Curtm.-- ' Proph-

etic soul. Titer certainly wiil be promi-

nent characters iu the history of lhee times
but it will be as Government plunderers
aud Treasury robbers. Instead of a hlo ol

glory encircling their memories, they will

receive Hhe just contempt of tbei country-

men.

The Slate Agricultural Society held its
annual meeting at Harriburg on Tuesday of

!at week, and elected as President, Col

Thos. P. Knox, of Montgomery county, a
practical farmec arfd a ge'nrleman who has
always taken an active interest ia all things
tending to the advancement of agricultural
science. Gen. Tobias Bano, of Reading was
elected Vice President for that District. A.

Boyd Hamilton, Esq , was ted Corre
e ponding Secretary, S- - S, Haldeman, Chem
isl aud Geologist, and Joia Curweu Libra-

rian. -

' Coonty Statemest. We to day lay be
Yore our readers the County Statement of

the receipts and expenditures of Columbia
'county for the fiscal year ending 1st of

January 186?. It will be observed that the
present and late managers of our county
affair have got our finances and local trans-

actions, which interest every tax-pay- er, in

healthy condition, in spite of the tightness
in money matters and the thought of a ter
rible rebellion which is harrassing the
country, eating out its very vitals. The al- -

fairs of this county are in the hands of meu
who are houest, capable of performing the
duties of their office wi.h fidelity,, arid we
ate pleased los:ate this is just what they
are'doinrr. . . , - -

- ids examination oi me siaaenm m me
Orangveille Academy and Normal Institute
for the quarter just ended, took place on
Thursday and Friday of last week. Under
Auspices cf Trof. Shane, the Academy has
grown up and become one of the fixed in-

stitutions of this country. An address wa
delivered to the Students on Friday even-

ing by Robert F Clabe, Esq., of this place
Tha targs Hall Vvas crowded. The 5object
was the Importance of the study His-

tory." It waa a capitoL lecture written in

Mr. Clark-'- s best style. : Prof Shank leaves
for the West ia a few days. The next term
ci tha Academy opens on ihe 4th of Feb-

ruary under the management of Prof. Wal-- a,

of tie Columbus Mais and Female
AcaJ-3Hj- - Republican. '

Dcq JIeat. A quack doctor at Harrisbcrg
reccniinendeJ 1I03 meat to cne of his pa-

tients for lbs cure of consumption.: The
oocrdupahad consumed iwd without re
lW. ."A ::.t i'yp rdcujelbut he
Ule I I e.'cre the jMip was linisheJ.

Court. Id accordance with a proclama-
tion, iesued by the Sheriff,' for ihe.. holding
ot the regular'lerm of Court, in this place,
for the county of Columbia, it commenced
its sessions,' on .Monday last, with a large
number of .people in attendance. The newly
commissioned President Judge, Aaron K.

Peckham, and Associates, Baldy and s,

being upon the bench. ,

Court assembled at its usual hour on
Monday, morning, after which the Commis-
sion of the said President Judge wa6 read
in open Court, by John G. Fkeeze, Esqr.

The constables of the different townships
were then called oyer and handed :n their
report, which were received and disposed
of by the Court in a very familiar and ap-

parently satisfactory manner to all parlies
concerned..

Next busiuess in order, we believe, was
the calling over of the list of Jurors, and the
appointment of Stephen H. Miller, of
Bloom, as foreman of the Grand Jury. This
Jury was sworn, proceeded on their doty,
by Monday evening had returned to the (

Court seven "true bills," and on Tuesday
noon were discharged Irom further services
at this Court. .'

The civil causes were passed over by the
Court, making about the usual number of
erasuresrof matters which have beeu ami-
cably adjusted by the parlies or otherwise
arbitrated..." , t. -

No caut.es were tried on Monday before a

Jury ; but on Tuesday morning the proceed-
ings of Court commenced, with a Jury em-pannel-

as fellows :

Com. vs. Henry Johnson and Daniel Ea-

gle ; three indictments, for larceny, mali-

cious mischief, &c; the latter prisoner
pleading ""'giiiity" on all of the indictments
while the former plead " not guilty," and
went to trial. The Court proceeded to try
the caut--e upon the first indictment and bad
gone --pretty well through with it when the
plea of "not guilty", was withdrawn and
that of 'guilty""placed in its stead. Rishel
and Campbell for the prisoner and Little and
Clark for the Com. The prisoner was im-

mediately tried on the second indictment
and a verdict rendered by :he Jury of uguil
ty in 'manner and form as he'stood indict-
ed." . Sentence by the Court not yet pro-

nounced ou either"of '.he prisoners.
Com. vs. Lafayette Irvin; indictment Big

amy. The prisoner plead u not guilty."
This cause had occupied no large space of
time when the plea of guilty" wasenterod.
There appeared to be a considerable amount
of interest felt in this matter. The sentence
is yet withheld. Clark and Rishel for Com.
and Freeze for Defendant. Irvin was, at
the lime of marriage, between the age of
19 and 20 'years. Rather fresh.
. The case of Richard Torby was next

called up ; a " true bill" having been found
against him by the Grand Jury for man-

slaughter, wo believe. In this case a "mo-lio- n"

was made on part of the defendant to
have the trial pu: off, and a 'rule" was grant-

ed by the Court.
Wednesday morning ; Court called at

8j o'clock ; aud as we go to press, the
Court is engaged trying the following cause:
. Comm. vs. .Nelson Crouse indictment,
'larceny and receiving stolen goods " A

targe number of witnesses are summoned
on both sides. An attemrr. will be made on
the part of the defendant to make it appear
that the goods were and came in his pos-

session without any knowledge of the mat-

ter whatever. On the other hand every
point will be straiued to show that the de-

fendant had a full knowledge of the goods
being in his possession and that they were
feloniously got. The goods in question
consisted chiefly of harness, belonging to
Mr. Geo. Cavenee. The parties are from
Ml. Pleasant and Orange townships. The
suit will 'occupy, most likely, the whole
day. Wre believe there are one or two oth-

er indietments of a similar character against
defendant.

Coffee and Rice at a 1ie count. It is a
remarkable fac that while green Rio collee
sells in Philadelphia at 16 a 18 cents per
pound, and rice at 7 a 73 cents per pound,
these articles can be bought much cheaper
in Washington. Coffee is sold in parcels to
the stores at ten cents" per pound, and rice
is sold in ih3 sama way at four cv.As per
pott nd.

Ou Wednesday last, two cents per pound
could not 5s obtained for rice, though, at the
market, reports say, "it was freely offered."
These articles, we understand, have been
bought by several storekeepers at the figures
named. Either the Government or some
Northern merchants have been basely swin-

dled. The Government a most probably
the sufferer.

Pcllino thc Wool from thbis Eri:
The anti-slaVer- y meetings in Boston are
gradually tapering oft in attendance; a
smaller and a still smallar hall answering
their purpose lor place oi resort each year.

The E'ngllsft Philanthropists" are de-

serting ''Uncle Tom." TbeLondoh Athe-

naeum declares its conviction that the sys-

tem of slavery at the South is mora benefi-

cent 16 the negro than freedom at the North,
and therefore, by no means so wrong as it
has been thought. The Saturday Review
ridicules the anti-slaver- y sentiment of Great
Britain. The London Review argues that
the negro ought not to be freed, because,
''left to the tree indulgence of his matural
inclinations be will not labor at all."

7 The; Cost or Regimental Babes. The
Paymaster General of the army, in a letter
to Representative McPherson, answering
an inquiry, estimates the annual coat of the
bands of volanteer regiments at over

exclusive of lhe cost of clothing,
subsisting and transporting the men com-

posing lhe iri. The estimate is founded on

the seven hundred, regiments now ia ser-

vice, besides the liability to pay each of
these musicians, ia all seventeen thousand
five hundred men) as large a force as the
whole array of the United Stales before the
war) ti;e S103 bounty if kept iu service two
years, or u;j the expiration of hostilities.--

Mr. Mf:Phcreou last week introduced a bill
to t!bjarge ihem frc'th eervic'o .00; the Cm
of Mamh next.

: U&f Ave: J -
AYER'S ;

CATHARTIC

Are yon sick, feeble, aid
complaining t Are you out of
order, with your system

and your feelings i
Tbeae syr

are often the prelude to
serious Ulueas. Some tit of
alckuKa is creeping upon y u,
and nbould Le ?erted b; a
timely use of the right r y.

Take Ayer's t'Uis I nd
cleonae out the disordered tu-
mors purify the blood, I nd
let the fluids move on ue ab-

stracted in health agi in.
They stimulate the functi his
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the system ft am
the obstructions which m ike

disease. A cold Battles somewhere in the body, and ab-

stracts its natural functious. These, if not relief ad,
rem--t upon themselves and the surrouudiug organs, ro
dncing general airgravation, .suffering, and dine e.
While iu this condition, oppressed by the dorangeme: its,
take Ayer's fills, and see how directly they restore ;he
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyint
feolluo; of health again. What is true and so apparen in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in m uiy
of the deep-seate- and dangerous distempers. The si me
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obst uc-tio-ns

and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, ct red
by the same man. None who know the virtues of tl ese
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering f oni
the disorders they cure. .

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, aud from other well kuowu pnblio per-
sons.

From a fbrwanling Merchant of SI. Zouis, JVb. 4, 1 168.

Dr. Atkr: YoTir Pills are the paragon of all thft is
great in medicine. They have cured my little duug iter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had pn ved .
incurable fur years. Iter mother has been long g. ly

afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also I ried
J oar PUls, aud they have cured her.

ASA MORQRIDOB.

As a Family Physic.t
From Dr. . W. Ourlwright, Acw Orleant. .,

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their exes lent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. Thej are
mild, but very certain and effectual In their action ot the
bowels, whlr-- makes them invaluable to us in the aily
treatment of disease.

Headache, Slcltllcadacbe, Foul Stoma eh.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DcarDro. Atkr: I cannot answer you what com pi tints
I have cured with your Pills better than to say alt Ih a we
ever treat Kith a purgative medicine. I place great d peu-den-

on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that yonr Pills afford u I the
best we have, 1 of course value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1, 1! 55.
Dr. J. C. Atkr. Sir: I have been repeatedly cur d of

the worst h'aduche auy body can have by a dose oi two
of your Pills. It seems to arise front a foul stot lach,
which ttiey cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W PREB1 ,R,
Clerk of Steamer C'U riun.

Bilious Disorders Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, Aw York CUy.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to theli pur-
pose as an aperient, hut I find their ben-tici- effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. . They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of biliou cmi-piaii- iit

thau any oue remedy I can mention. I sin erely
rtyoiit) thiit we have at length a purgative which u
thy the confidence of the profession aud the people.

Department or rug Istbrior,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., 185ri.

Sir 1 1 have used your Pills in my general and he ipitul
practice ever since you made thcm,aud cannot Lcsil ite to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, ly

they aie an aduiiisbia remedy for derange uents
of that orgau. Indeed. I hare seldom found a c e of
Viiiiiut due tit so obstinate that it did uot readily yi i J to
tacin. lialuiually yours, AI.O.NZO UALL, M D.,

1'hytician of the ilarine Ho ituU

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Wor lis.
Fi ciit Dr. J. Q. Qi ttn, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, aud I
hold them iu esteem as one of the best aperients I liavo
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver uakes
them au excellent remedy, when given iu small do ips for
bilioat dyutnl rj and diarrhoea. Their sugar-- c mting
makes them very acceptable and Couveuicut U tie um
of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Bloed.
Fivm Km. J. V. Himee, I'atlor of Advent Church, i teuton.

Dr. Ai: I have nsed yonr Pills with extrann inary
success in my family and among those 1 aiu called o visit
in dixtre's. To regulate the organs of digestio i and
purify the b!od, they are the very best remedy have
ever known, aud I can confidently recommend tl em to
myfiieuda. Yours, J. V.HI J. Kd.

V.s.w, Wyoming Ox, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1 355.
DcR Fir : I am u.iug your Cathartic 11! Is in m; ' prac-

tice, and find tliem an exo-lleu- t purgative to cleai se the
system aud I'Uriy tlit fnunlaint if the llond.

JOHN G. 3IEACIIA1T, 3 CD.

Constipation, Cost I veness, 8uppre Jon,
Itlir utiia tisin, (jSout, Neuralgia, Ijrsp-- y,

Puralysis, fits,' etc.
From- Vr. J. J'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot lie said of your Pills fur the i ure of
cnsiTTtnrit. Ifothers of our fraternity have ibuui them
aa imriicinin as 1 have, tboy shonld join me in pr clsim-in- g

it for tin benefit of ths nrtUttudes who snrfe t fmm
that complaint, whicli. although bad enough in il iclf, is
the proirenitor of others that are worse. I belit ve wi-tire- tft

to originate in the liver, but your PU15 alh ct that
orgau aud cure the disease.

Fri,m Mrs. E Suart, riiytician and Midvifr, B vtnn.
I find one or two larice doses of yonr Pills, take! at the

proper time. ar excellent promotives of the natuti I eecre.
lion wht-- n wholly or partially suppressed, ami al to very
effectual to cleaiite the stomach aud expel unrms. They
are so much the best physie we have that I reco auieuj
no other to my patients.
Fivn tlte Jtev. Dr. IIawkti,of the MelhodM Epit. i Vturch.

PriAPKi Iiorsr.. Savannah, Oa.. Jan. 6, IS56.
TTnrvnnFn ?m: I shnnl,! be untrrateful fr th t relief

your fkill has bronght me if I did not report my case to
yni. A cold settled in my limlnand brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic paint, which ended in ehrntria hettma-lis-

Notwiliistanding I had the best of physicb us, the
diseaw grew worse and worse, nntil by the advice of your

t azent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tri xl your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. T!y pen jveriug
iu the use of theua, I am now entirely well.

Sf.nate Cuavbek, Baton Rouge, La., 6 De. 1155.
Db. Ater: I hare been entirely cured, hy your Plils, of

Rheumatic Gvut t paiuful disease that had affll ted me
for years. VIXCKXT SL1I KLL.

g--rvt of the Pills in market contain S ereury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful 1 snds, is
dangerons in a public )ill. from the dreadfn conse-nenr- ea

that frequently f ill .w Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatev ir.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes f r $1.
Prepared by Dr. 7. C. ATER &o CO.. Lowell , Mass.

Sold by E. P. Luiz, J. R. Moyer, and G.
M- - Hauenbuch, Bioomburo;, and by one
dealer in eterv town iu the State.

April 6, I861.-J- y.

BEAUTIFUL C03IPLEXI0 ff.

fJtOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will
- send loalt who wish it (free of oharge)
the Recipe and full directions for nakir.g
and usirrg a. beautiful vegetable Ba m, that
will effectually remove Pimple, Blotches,
fan, Freckles, &c, &c, leaving tie skin
smooth, clean, aud beautiful ; also full di-

rections for using Pelatreau's celsbrated
Stimulant, waranted to start a full growth
ot Wbisfcers, or a Mustache, in lets than
thirty days. Either of the above can be
obtained by return mail, by adi'ressing
fwith e'amp for return postage) DR.
THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chem-
ist, 8S1 Broadway New York.

January 15, 1862. 2m.

HE CONFESSIONS and EXP EH IENCE
of a SUFFERER, Published as a warn-

ing, and lor the especial benefit o: Yooog
Men and those who suffer with Servous
Debility, Loss of Memory, Prema ure De-

cay, &c, &c, &c, by one who ha cured
himself by simple means, afier b ting put
to great expecse and inconvinience,
through the use of worthless medicines
prescribed by learned Doctors. ,

- Single copies may be had of the author,
C. A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoiit, Long
IslaDd, by enclosing a post-pai- d aldressed
envelope. Address CHARLES A LAM-
BERT, Esq , Greenpoint, Long' Island,
New York.

January 15, 1862 2m.

IOR Sa LE .Two Patent Lever ( Thirteen
Watches, will be sol cheap

for cash. Tbey are in good condit on. For
further particulars, inquire at the Star Or-ric- e.

'

Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 29, 1862.

Koticeof a Justice of tbe ff eace.

IF the few subscriptions remainiag unpaid
'he fund of the "Iron Guards 'are not

settled on or before the first day oi Februa-
ry I m instructed to commence suit, and
costs must follow in .each individual case.

J. hi. Cheroberlii , J. P.

BLINKS! BLANKS! ELAS5SII
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECU1 IONS , SUBPfXN Al
of proner & deVsrab!eforms,foBi Je at the
office of the "tar of the North. I

U

: oraNgkviLle acadeMy,
NORMAL SCHOOL

AND
COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

Otang'eviiie, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

fiFlE Third Term of the present Acailem-i- c

year of the Orangevllie Male and
Female Academy, will commence on Tues-day,'Febru&-

4ih. 1862;
lror. II. D. 'WALKER, A. ill., Principal,

NORMAL DEPATMENT.
In the arrangement of CUeties, the courie

of ttudy and instruction, and the examina-
tion and graduation of pupils, in thi de-

partment will conform io the Slate Normal
bchooli of 'Pennsylvania 'ami to (he views
oi the Stale Department of Public SchooU.

the InKiitniioii will be under the charge
of Prol. H. D. Walker, A. M., as Principal,
who as a Scholar, a Teacher and a Lpctorer.
is too widely known to heed any recom-
mendation. The Trusteed have spared
neither pains nor expense to secure the
service of a man in whose integrity and
ability they have entire confidence; and
they are determined thai the nohool in the
advantage whicti it proileis ib ihe public
hall not be mrpa-Si- d Dy any similar in-

stitution in the State. Arrangement have
also been made to connect with the Insti-
tution a COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE In
which Ihe course of on will b a
complete and thorough a in the best

S udents, hUo who are
desiious of pursuing Classical or select
studies will have, as in the State Normal
Schools, the needed facilities and iirstruc-lio- n.

The preparatory and model schools, un-

der the direct charge of the Piincipal, will
comprise pupils whose e or attainment
do not quality them to pursue lhe stuilis
of ihe regular clashes. In this department
there will be furnished to ihe teacher stu-
dents who are 'qualified for i.t, an op
portuniiy for practice in the Art of Teach-
ing and for learning ho.v to organize,
arrange, and instruct a school, in such a
manner that under their direction our pub-
lic shall become truly model Schools. Lec-

tures on the Theory and Practic of Teach-
ing will be given to the Teacher students
weekly. Public Lectured will also be given

Semi-Month- ly.

ISS2 3D CO. S3 CD 3
Tuition, per Session, of eleven weeks

For ihe first grade S4 00; Second grade
S5.00 ; Third grade $6 00 ; Commercial
Department $15, full course.

One half the Tuition is required to be
paid at the opening of each Session and
ihe o:her . half al the close; unless by
agreement ; rio deduction made for ab
sence except in ca-e- s of continued illness.

boarding and furnished rooms will be
given Students at two dollars per week.

Thee are alo room t to let for thosd who
wih io board themselves.

All the text book ued in ihe Institution
can be had in the place at the usual selling
prices.

tiTFor further particulars address the
Principal or

E. Lazarus, James Patterson,
C. Bittenbender, Wesley. Bowman,
J. S. Woods, Samuel Aehenbuch,
William Fritz, Board of Irunices.
Oranseville, Jan. 15, 1862.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

ii u in iv" .ii ijs i: is y .
Just Published, in a Sealed Enveloped.

Price 0 t ent :
A LECTURE BY DR. CULVER-4i5WF.LL,O- N

THE CAUSE AND
SiaLwja. V CURE, of Spermatorrhea, Con-sumpiio- n,

Mental aud Physical Debility,
Nervousness, Epilepsj; ImparedlNir'riton
of the Body: Lassitude; Weakness of the
Limbs and the back; Indi?ppHiion and

lor study and Labor: Dullness of
Apprehensiou; Less ot. Memory; Aversion
to Society; Love of Solitude: Timidity,
Self-Distrus- t; Dizziness; Headache; Affec-
tion of the Eyes; Pimples on the'. Face,
Involuntary Emissions, ar.dVe.vual Incapa-
city; the courequences of You'hlul ladis-creito- n,

&c, &c.
C7 I ms admirable L?ctorec!erly proves

that ihe above enumerated, often 'self af
Uicted, evil may be removed without
medicine and witnout dangerous surziral
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent undersea!, to any address, in a plain
sealed en velope.'on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing

DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Pot Oilice box 4586.
January 29, 1862-I- y.

UIADISOX HOUSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA )

"IH?" subscriber would respactfully ap--
prise hi iriends and the public gener-

ally, that he has established the

MADISON HOUSE,

in Jerseytown, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lately teen refitted and
undergone a thorough repairing by the pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared to. entertain
lhe travelling custom as well a the local
with ceneial satisfaction, His TABLE and
BAR,are well supplied and will be careful-
ly Bupeiitr.ended. And tits STABLE is am-

ply aud well stocked, in charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attonded.

EF He invites a share of the publiccus-tor- n,

and pledges his best efforts. o help
bis guests feel at home.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown, Jan 8, 1862.

SULMIVtt OFF AT COST.
A FEW COATS, Pant- - and Vesls. Shawls

Boys' boots, &c, will be sold off at cost,
by L.T. SHARPLESS.

Notwithstanding the enormous prices
which Cotton Goods. G.oceries, &c, de-

mand, 1 am determined to $hho the supe-
riority of the CASH AND READY PAY
SYSTEM, bj selling goods at lower profits
than ever before.

JUST UECEIVE.D .A lot of Hcop Skirts,
with the famous Enreka attachment, the
utility of which will be read ly seen upon
examination. "

A LOT OFCALlCOES,neat "styles, which
will be sold at prices varying from 10 to
15 els.

LADIES' MOROCCO HEELED SHOES
at 81:25. x

ALSO, the Balmoral Skirts, a conveni-
ence which every iady should possess. ,

GROCERIES will be sold at tbe lowest
profits, with all Other goods, at

L. T. SHARPLESS',
. Cheap Cash SiOre.

Bloomsborg, Jan- - 15, 1862.

the
CELEBRATED ASHLAND

MILLS WADDING,
A SUPERIOR COTTON FOR QUILTING.

kc: lot sale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store
of

L.T. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsborg, October 30, 1861.

FOK SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

fot sale. Inquire of .

June 20, 1860-t- f. W. WIRT.

Ii

S6METUIXG FOR THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVKKY HOUSEHOLD!jo ii iv.s & c it ii:vs

AMERICAN t EM ENT ULUE
The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
I he Most Durable Glue in the, World.
The Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The Best Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article, of the kind ever

produced which
U ILL WITHSTAND WATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD,
. Save . our brpken Furniture.
IT W ILL M KN D LEATHER,

Mend jonr IIrnefS,Sl raps, Beht boots 5cc
IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
, . Bottle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY,

Don'l throw away that broken ive ry Fan, it
is eufily repaired.

; , IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken China Cups and' Saucers can

be made as good a ripw.
,

(
IT W I LL M EN D M ARB LE,

That piece knocked oul of your Marble
Mantle can be put on a strong as ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter if that biok n Pitcher did no

. cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is
: .a shilling earned.

, IT WILL MEND ALABASTER, --

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can'i match ii, mend it, it will ner-- .

er show when put loselher.
IT WILL MEND BONE, CO UAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any article. Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE wiil nt chow where

it is memtedus szs a cf si c22 a S3
"Every Housekeeper should have a sup-

ply of Johrtn & Crowley's Cement Glue."
New Yotk Tunes.

"It is so convenient to have in the
house." New York Exoi ess.

' It is al ways ready ; thi commends it
to every body.'" Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as u eful
in our house as water." Wilkes' Sprit of the
Times. ,

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$10,00 per year saved ia every lamily by

One Bottle of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cer.'.s per Bottle.
.Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
P'ice 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cenis per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal KfiliicfJoii to Whole-
sale Buyers.

TERMS CASH.
E?' For Sale by all Druggists, and Store-
keeper senerally throughout ihe country.

JOI1IVS & CUOSLLY,
(Sole Manulaciurer.)

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty street. NEW YORK.

Important to Hone Owners.
Lnporiant to Builder.
Important io Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To all ickoin this may concern, and it 'concerns
ci'try boJy.

JOHNS 4-- CIIOSLEY'S
IMPROVED GUI IA. PERCH A.

Tne Cheapen and most durable Hooding
in ue

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to New and Oi l R jof of

Al! kinds, sieep or flat, ari l io Shingle
Roofs ftithool removing the Shiti"le.

THE COST IS ONLY At-OU- ONE-THIR- D

TH IT OF TIN. AND I T IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

This article has been thorougly letted in
New Y"k City ed all parts of the TTuited
States, Canada, West Indie' and Ceiural
and South America, on Building of al!
kinds, such as Factories, Foundries Church-
es. Rail Road Depots, Car-- , and on Public
Buildings generally, Government Buildings.
&c, by the principal Builders, Architects
and other, during the past four year, ami
has proved to be the CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE HOOFING in u.--e ; it -
in every repet a fiire, water, weat he r an!
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7Ai is the OXLY materiil nianuficturei in
the United Statet which combines the very
desirable properties of Elujtici'y and Dura-
bility, which are universally ark nowleded
to be possessed by GUTTA PEliCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
iYo Heat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of applying il is trifling, as an

ordinary Roof can be covered aud fin- -

isheil the om! day.
IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE.

find when finished forms a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof swface with an ela- - c body, whic h
cannot be injured tv Heat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boards, ncr any external
action wha'evtr.

LIQUID CUT TA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coating Metals ot all Kinds when ex

posed to the action of Hie Weatner nd
For Preserving and J?i pairing Mttal

Hoofs of all Kinds,
This is the only Composition Known

which will succeslnlly resift extreme
changes of climates, for any leng'h of time,
when applied to me'alsjto which it adheres
firmly, tormina a body equal to three coats
of ordinary, pain:, co-t- s much es aud will
LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irom its elasticity is not injured by the con-tracii-

of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon 6udderr changes of the
weather.

U will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOP
WASH OFF. .

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can ie
read.ly repaired wiih GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented Irom further cor-
rosion ana leaking, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight Roof for many year.

Tnis Cement is peculiarly adapted for the
preservation of Iron Railings, Stoves, Ran-
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, &c ,
also for general manufacturer n-- e

GUTTA PERCIM CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roofs or every description, from i;s
great elaiicity, is not injured by the con
traction and expansion ot Metals, ant5 will
not crack in cold or run in varm weather.

These materials are adapted to all cli-

mates, and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any part of the country, at short
notice, for GUTTA PERCH A ROOFING in
rolls, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, with full
printed directions tor application.

JIG EXTS WANTED.
We will make liberal and tutifactory arrange-menx- s

with respn.-ill- e pv ties who woidd i'Le to
establish them seines ina Lncrative aud Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant proof of all we

claim n favor of our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs iu New York City and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

fFholesalc Warehouse 78 fnilidm St.;
Corner ol Liberty Street. ' NEW YORK.
, Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
be famished 011 application.

October 16, 1861. ly.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AND COLUMBIA COPNTT

AT MILLV1LLE, PENN'A.

Iu portant Additions ilniproTecieutj
Autumn 'I erm lo omniecce august 12

f pHJS Institution which has been in sur
ressful operation for the paM ten year,

is about undergoing a very important rer
ovation, in order (0 place it on a more Ma
ble b-s- ihatever, and present facilities
which are nolsurpassed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern. Pennsylvania. Amori"
lhe improvements will be a large ,three
storied budding which wiil give much

room and gieater convenience lor
boarders; a commodious hail for a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a library and reading room contain-
ing a cabinet of minerals and euriositic,
bath rooms, &c. An , experienced and
thoroughly qualified classical teacher and
lecturer vvili be al (he head of the Board of
Instruction, but Ihe'Principal will have the
general superintendence cf the iiislituiion
and asnme a share of the duties of teach-
ing. R-an- lar lei-nue- s will be delivered
upon various scientific subjects, as well as
upon the theory and practice ol teaching,
and a Normal Clas of young men ni
women who wish to qualify themselves ior
teachers' profession, will receive especial
attention and assistance.

The course of Instruction in lhe school
will be thorough and sj stematif, calculated
lo embrace the various branches of a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for the study of the higher Mathe-
matics, the elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by means of suitable ap-
paratus, ard for die study ot Jhe latin
Greek, and German languages, to enable
students to qualify themselves for commer-
cial.and scientific pursuits, or 10 enter auy
clas al college. , .

The conntry Iocaiio of this Seminary in
a plesi.ant village, in a healthy and flourish-
ing neighborhood, well known for the e!e
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupils are not,, surrounded, by
those demoralizing influences, and lemp-lalio- ns

found in our ci'ies, larger towns and
many other localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert their attention Irom liter-
ature and the work of mental culture, pre-
sents attractions and inducements to con-
siderate parents emulous students, seldom
found surrounding large schools and acad-
emies.

The Literary Society al-- o ore of the old
est and best conducted in this section of
coun ry, presents an a'tracttve feature and
usetnl auxiliary, to a practical, education.

The improvements wilj tie under the
immediate charge of an efficient Board ol
Trusiees, appointed by the Seminary Com-
pany, and will be completed in time for
the Autumn term, 10 commence the 1 2th
of August next.

While thankful for pat patrona2e we
wish to merit a continuance ol similar fa-

vors, and as we intend lo include a higher
grade and wider range of instruction, we

a careful examination
into our facilities ad claims.

Term:
Boarding, waMnng, tuition, lights and

incidental expense, for one quarter of
eleen weeks, will be Thir y Dollars, one
half payable in advance the other half
and all iniliou biils will be expected prompt-
ly at t ie expiration ol each quarter,

''en-- :

Boarding, with furuirhed rooms, one
quarter 22,00

Tuition in common English branhces 5,00
tt 't ( t CI

including Mathematics and Book- -
Keeping by Dnuble Entry 60Tuition in Latin, Greek, and German
extra 1.00

Wai-hin- Lights and "incidental eis- - . ,

pen;:?, one quarter, 3,00

Those who desire lo procure ctiolarsr.ir s
or attend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discouri, and students
wishing 10 secure rooms should make sea-
sonable application.

For luriher particulars addrea
Wivl. BURGESS, Princioal

Miliville, Peun'a.
Gkw-.c.- Mtkrs, J. K. Eves. )

Dr. A. P Heller, Ellis Eves, Trustees.
Hkjamin K. Eves, )

Miliville, May 29. 1861.

ST. 1AVI IlOTETi,
CllKSTMT STRKET, ABOVE TII1KD

IN the immediate neighborhood of the Job-
bing Houses on Market Third, and Chest-
nut Streets, the Bdnks, Post Oifioe, Mer-
chants' Exchange. &c., Sic

HO ill I ITAl 5tY 130.
AccomiTiodaiion when requited ou the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN: Rooms from 50 cents
and upward, per day, and meals at a First
Clc Bestcbant attached to the Hotel.
Price according lo the Bills of Fare.
The Il y 'itr lake l'iiieiigpr from any

Million I or ;io-- e to the llott l.
I""" English, French, German and Spauis'i

spoken.
July 17. isfil.

FALL & viiVn:s: a onus.
l'ETEK ENT

nAS ju?t received from Philadelphia,
i now opening a the old stand

lataly occupied by Manz and Ent. a splen-
did afsortmeut ot merchandize, which will
be sold cheap for

tASH Oil COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Hi slock sonsists of Ladies' Dress GooJs,
choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES,
HA RD-W- A RE, QEENS-WA- R E.

CEDAR WARE. HOLLOW-WAK- E.

I RON N A I LS A X D S PI K F.S- BOO IS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. &C.
In short everything usually kepi iu a

conntry store. ...
The of old friends, and ths

public generally, is respectfully solicited.
The higheM market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
Light Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE- -

TO CONSU M P T 1 V ES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to

health io a very few weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy alier having suffered several
years with a severe lung affectioo, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his lel!ow-sutfere- ri tbe
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the preM-ripiio-

n used, (free ot charge,)
with lhe directions for preparing and osing
the same, which ihey will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Aithma, Bronchitis, &c.
The oniy object of ihe advertiser in send-in- s

the Prescription is lo benefit the Q.c-le- d,

and spread information which he con-
ceives to b invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it w'dl cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williamburp, Kings co , N. Y.

October 3i, 1861, 'im.

' l 'AMI .

. Are pure vegetable extracts.. Theycnre
all biliono disorders of the human, system.
They regulate and invigorate tbe liver and
k idney s : ihev give tone to the d'gesttve.
organs; they. reanlate the secretions, ex-

cretions and exhalations, equalize the cir-
culation, a d purify the blood. Thus, all
bilious com j'lainiS'TT-.so.m- c of which , are
Tcrpid Liver, Sick - Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers4 Costipenes or
Loosener are entirely controlled and
cured by iherp remedies.

DARLING'S
LI V Ell KEG U LA TOR

Removes ihe morbid and bilions deposit
Irom the stomach and boweJs, regulaietre
liver and kidneys, removing every obtr.o
lion, restores a natural and hea'ihy action
in Ihe vital organs. Ii is a superior

FAMILY "MEDICINE,
Much beitT than Pills, aud much easier to
t L k 6 '

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic anddiurtic ; excellent in
cases of loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protruding aud bleeding .

and generfll debiliiy. - -
Side--

,

A D TH E FOLLOW 1 NG TESTI MONY :

Ja. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, wri'e, August 18, I860:'
"I have been alflicied with piles, accom- -'
pKit.ied with bleeding, the last three years ;
I used , . ,

DARLING'S
f.ivi;n itEGVLAToie

Ami now consider myself entirely cured."
Hon.."3onn A. Cross writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 18rHL. In the spring of 1859 1

took a severe cold, which .induced a violent
fever. I took two .doses, of

DAhl.lNG'S LlVJlllEGULATOj;,
It broke up my cold aud fever at once. --

Pievious to this a lack, I had been troubled
with dyspepsia several months ; I have ielt
no' It ina of it sine,'' . 1 !

Otis Studley, Eq., 128 East 28th Street,
N. Y., writes 'Aogust 13. 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cf my
t ack. I had ued most alt kinds of ..medi-
cines, but found no peroianeut relief until I
used x

DARLING S LIY-E- REGULATOR,
and lAle Hitlers. ,

I pa-e- . clo'led blood by the ureP ra.
I am now entirely cured, and take pleasuie
iu recommendina these remedies."

Mrs. C.Tebow, 11 Cristopher Street, N."
Y., writies: "Feb. 20, I860. I hate bee.u
subject to attacks of Asthma the last tveuiy.
years. I nave never found anything equal
10 v

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. It is a thor-
ough Liver and biliou remedy." , ,

Mrs Young,M-- f Biooklyn, writes,, "Feb.
28, 1860 In May last I had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which confined me 10 the
house. I iioii one bottle of

Itai-ling- ' Iife Hillcr
and was entirely cured. I have had no
at'.nck since.''

I) Westervell, E-q- ., of Sonth h, near
8th Street. WiHiamlirg, L 1., write -
"Autiu: 5,.160 Having been troubled
with difficnlty in the Liver, anxl subject to
bilious attacks, t was advised by a Iriead
10 tr ' f

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so. anJ ft end it 10 operate admirably,
removing the. bile and aroucing the liver to
activitv. I have also n-- ed i j a

FA3IILY J:EI)ICIM:.
1

When our children are out of snr, v
give them a fen-- drops and ,it sets ihern nil
right. I find it mee's the encral wants ol'
the stomach and bowels when diord ?red."

Reader, if yoi need either or b'tti of
the most excellem iiemedie, inquire for
them at the store-- ; if you do not find them
take no oilier, but ii cloe One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, - the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent, accord-in- n

10 your directions, by mail or e?prew",
pott paid. Addrsi,- -

DAS L S. DARLIXG,
102 Nas.-a- u St., New York.

Put up in 50 cer.t and ?1 Bolties each.
November 6, 1861.-6-m.

IN'ow Arrival ol
FALL AM) WINTER. GOODS,

David I,owen bcr'jr t,
I NVUES aliiiion to his siock of cheap

and fashionable clothing at his store or
Main Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican Hon-e- ,' where he has a full asort
ment of men aud boy's wearing apparel,
iucludiug the mo-- i fashionable

i) s: 1; s s goo o s.
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloth Coay
of all sr rts and sizes, Pants ol ail .colors
shawl, stripes and figure vests, shins', cra-
vats, stock-- , collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspender and fancy article.

N B He will also make to order any ar-

ticle ot cloibing at very short notice and in
the bet of manner. All his clothing i

made 10 wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture. v

DAVID LOW EN BERG.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 25, 1861.

DISSOLUTION CF PARTNERSHIP.
ray HE heretotore exiiinit

etvveen the firm of Stohscb & Fox.
proprietors of the Bakery and Confectione-
ry at this place, is this day,
the 2S'.h of December, 1861, dissolved by
mutual consent. The bosiness will bo
continued by the senior member of the firm
by whom k.11 claim against the firm will
be paid, and thpe indebted to the firm will
please come forward aud settle the same.

B STOHNER,
. FRED. FOX.

TA'omcVnr?. Jan. 1M c2 ,

Executor's tVuticc.
Estate vf Chrntojthcr Ihller, late of Mifjlik

township, Col co., deceased. ,

LETTERS testamentary on the etate of
Heller, late of MifBin twp.f

Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by ihe Register of Columbia coun-
ty, to Samuel Heller, residing in Hollen- -
halr. trtwnsh........ . i n I.ii?rn rnnnll . All nur." - - - w . (inj- - j j
sons indebted 10 said estate are requested
to call aud make immediate, payment, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them prcpeily authenticated for settle-
ment 10 ihe undersigned.

SAMUEL HEELER, Extxulor.
January 8. 1S62. 61.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR LKEXSEsf
JTOTICEis hereby given that the follow

ii.2 persons in Columbia county, have
fi'ed their petitions ir. the Court of Quarter
Se-sion- s, of ire said conuty, for Taverp
License, in tiieir respective townships,
wrini miu jiei-- i ion win ue prt'eeii'ea io
the said Court, on Monday, th 4th day of
February, A.:D. 1862, of which all persons
interested will take notice, and the License
will be granted oa Wednesday the 5ib day
of February next, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Applicant. Townships.
E. &. A. P. Unangt, Tavern,
JacoD 01. do. ireenwood.
John Leggoit, do. Gen wood.

JACOB EYERLY, r
, ' Cltrt

Tl f - t


